
thouttnd c~e~ In wh’leh their C~,mpound Oxygen
Trestment ha~ been u~,.d by phvMciau, la thPIr pru.
Uce. and by mvalld~ Ind~pe.dently. Over 1000 phyel-
¢lan~ and more than 4~,0(~J Invalids.

,’Compound 0xygel*--it~ Mode of Artlon & lt~ult~,"
Is th~ title of a new brochure of 200 Imge,. publl.h~l
by Dt~, Starkey & Palen, which gives U) ioqulrerm fell
Information am to this remarkalde curative agent, and
a recor’l cf ~+,rat hut dred surprising cure. in a wide
range of chronic salon m.vy of them after I~,ng uban-
cloned to die by othet.phy.lclan~. Mailed free to any
a~Idr~, on applIc~tlon. Jtead the brochurol

Drs. STA~KEY & PALEN,

per 1000. --
Blackberries, 75 cents per hundred, $6 - :,.,,ooo. Club Ra4 e,:RaBpberrms, $1 ~ 100, $8 pr 1000.
Conover’s Colossal Asparagus~ $1 pr 100, - ....... i atthe .......... ........$6 per 1000;

\grape. .From 100 vines plantedin

Louis Ik)er fel
Willt~ Doerfel
John Helser
George Helsor
Chrin Helser
Annie Helser
Bertha Hel~er

Charles Littleflekl
ClarenceLlttleneld
A’hdrew LIttlenolU
GPorge Shaw
Jane ~eely
Tom GreenwOod
8am G reeuwoo~

COLUMBIA~

K

I|Y+u Have
consumxmn couauio.
BROWCHITiS ~azoat ~octlon

1529 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.__
~lmae mention lhlmpaper when you.order.

Grapes--28 vartet|es to select/rom. Our
Niagara White is the best marke

1887, received for’myerop in ]890
. $i65, or $600 per acre.

Hardy lgiagara vines, $15 per i00,--
p!auted ~0xBI fee~, an acre holds just
430 vines. ’ ......

~0urrav:t~, "Red ’Ql~erry,’ White Grape.

]-~nrch, ti5 efs, per d|,zon. ~4 pro" ]00.
F.ky’s Prelitic, the be.t, $3 per doz.,
$20 per 100...

Gooseberries, ~Hoaghton’s Seed)i ~jr.~bee~st

Our Cresc,,ut Seedling Strawberries will
~row 10,000 quarto per acre. 0ur Kit.ffvr
Pears will I+ay $50" per acn+. t~trawber-
riea planted 3x I feet give each plant three
squaru leer, or 14520 plants per acre.~

Ot,ixeretock equally low¯ These vrlces
are for all-the leading varieties. Fifty ac
100 rates ; 500 ut thousaud rates.

10,000 plum, quince and sherry._
3000~haAe and ornamental trees.
Parties fl’om abroad will please send in

their orders early. For further particu.
lars, addrou JOSEPHWILSON~ "

8~m, N. J.

Our own make of Sausage
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 VAL15 FOR FARMERS.
"dkGR1~JItrORA~. NOT~ AND Hl~rS

troll T[l][¢ IIOUSFJIOLD.

How to ~ako Pare Work Baaior aua]
IIome Bfightar.

Any ~nimai which gives milk is
ghereby to ,, great extent protecfed
~rom disease. What would othcrwisa
qause eiekne~ has au escape valve
~kroug]l the nfilk secretion. The mere
!l|tatemclg o£ thi~ fact ought to empha~
~no the necessity of giving milch eoWa
~¯e water¯ The unhealthfulness of
l~M’lk in e4unm/~r, from width so many
Ilthildrcn sicken and die. is more fro-
,quenfly caused by giving the cows im-
~mbc water titan by anything else. The
~ow should not be allowed to drink
what is unfit for a perish.

There is groat economy in feeding
[aorscs to cut the emu’se food and mix
It, after moistening, with oatm~xl or a
tnlxturo of corn va~d oats gronnd to-

.gather. Both the hay and. grain do
¯ - .~/n0re g66d, nq th0 whole is l~tter di-

,~y oted than when left to be masticatedthe animal. With an iucreas6d
~i’dportion of meal, straw may be
Imbstituted for cut hay, but there should
be enough coarse material to fill the

" .qtomach, and eJso to make the wet
ineal poroits, 8o tlmt it will not rams in
S lump, and thus cause colic if not
&ruth.

~gheep need shelter at all seasons o~
~ycar. Thecold rains, which corn

¯ late In fall are even more hurtful h
them than is the steady cold, fl~ezin/

---t~,t~tcr. 8o lon~
: x ............. th0_0b~p_ia_dry,Atacoat of.w.ooLJs.,

~mtection against the cold." Wl~oi
becomes wet, the coat, being nex

¯ he skin, chills it by constant evapora
llto~ until the animal takes ~ld an~
disc from lung disease, just as it~
~rner would ldmself do if he were ex

i woolen clothi~
unt21 itc]~’i-ed out by-fthe~-c~v~-

aflds body.

\
\
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Down in fl~¯Cnt-0ff. ,, ,,

~ltlg0.... ~. ’ ,
"Gook yere," she ~aid, ’,times dun

’st aa hard down yonder In tits cut-off,
kaint you gib er bodyeuthin’ tar do
roun’ er about do can’t house? ]so er
monstus fine has’ ter sweep, aa~ I ken
seour cr floor till you ken dub ~ce
yose’f in it."

"I have nofldng for you ~o do," th~
judge answered. -

8o"~Clar ter goodnees, Pse mightyrry. I reckon Pete Jes hattergit out
~ll’ do suthin’."

"Who is Pete?"
"Pete? lie’s my hus~a~’~ ~a.~
,,Is he sick?"
"Oh, no, sah, dat man aiu’t sick.

Ihih, dat generman got er appcrtito
like a young mockin’ bird."

"Then why don’t yon make him gt~

, Oberb’~ little J~e.
They, my that,. Wl~n Mr. John H.

()body, the ,’bishop," was u younger
man than’ he is now he wa~ an irro-
in’easible joker. ~ member of the
Jcflersou Cluh, who claitrm to know
what he is talking abunt~ tcilw us tha~
,Iohu wan born at just 1 o’clock in the
moruing, and relates rite following
oircurr.stancca conocrning the twenty-
iit~t anniversary of tbst event: The
entire household was asleep excepting,
presumably, young Oberly. At a few
minutes after 1 o’clock he went to tl~J
door of eaoh bedroom and with feigned
cautionsness aroum3d the aleeper, say-
lng:

"Thero’s’a man in the house¯"
Pre~ont/y everybody was up half

dressed. Some ventured out into the
halls and others stood timidly iU their
half-open doorways, while still

out and do somcthing,?"
"I’m feared he won’t Ic~ mo vote

I does."
"Wen’t let you votel" the Judge

exclaimed. "What do you mean?"
,: riW’y sah, I mean if I dean s’port
Bim he woau sigu my VOfiU’ paper~ for
ra’o naixt year. Doan yon uadcrstan’?
~Doan yon know whu~ do legislatru
done? She nuff haintyou?" she added,
noticing the- Judge’s look of astonish-
ment.

,’Pete he tole me all er about it. Pete
no says the lcgislatur pas~ed u law
that cf er ’oman s’ported her husband
fur one year w’y do ~mixt yesr cf he
signed er paper staffs’ dat ar lack, do
law" o’ do Inn’ would bib her license
fur to vote. I ~groed tar dat plan
caz~ I’d like mighty well tar vote vat’
hub eane~iatcs er corrdn’ er faun’
bowin’ an’ serapiu’; so I pitched in
an’ done de bes’ I coal’ aa’ fur erbout
~ix taunts I managed ter sit enough
ter eat, but lately I ha8 born outer
-work-an’ now--I " ’~..lar.~Ldoaa~no~_
- h ardly~v hu t~doT-’-liittle--BilW~-li-C
happed me mightily, but she tuck sick
an’ died an’ sense don ever’thin dun
gone wmung. Site say, ,Mammy,
w’en you vote yon gwine grit racer
new dress, ain’t you?’ ,Yes, honey,’
I’d say,.,an’ make a lads outer you,

made er lady outer her."

others remained out of sight beldndr
locked doors.

’.Come out here," ~id John to those
who had us, loft their rooms; ,’I tell
you there’s a man in the lmusc."

"Finally !to succeeded in gutting
everybody into the hall, whets,ha
group stood, half afraid, half aslmmed
to show fear.

,,Whcr~ is he?" said one.
"llcre 1 am," answered Jotm; ~q

am a man. 1 was ~1 fifteen mi~utea /
ago."--~Vashingt on Post ,

£ lIonument of the Past.
Stonehenge is tho name given to a

Druidical temple by the 8axons, mean.
ing tmtm/,ing stone.q, from the likeness
to a gallows. The aucieut Bdtains
called it Main Ambers, .or ~acred
stones. The temple is m~rrounded by
a ditch fifty fact wide; the outer cir-
cle consisted of sixty stones, thirty
perpendicular, twenty foot in height
and nearly four feet apart. On the

end circle of forty atones, emMler and
void of impost& There are indic~
flops of two ovals of g, ones interven-
ing. Within the second circle was the
nell or adytum, in which was the Mtar,
a huge ~lab of blue marble. Tim
_wholemtmctmm ~sisted of__oneJmn-
dred and forty stones. So many of

The Judge, was moved. "Your hus-
The ahrunken grains of wheat th~ ~:band has cruelly dcoeived you; he has

told you a falsehood."
come out aa screenings have less starch, "Didn’t de legdslatur pass dat lawP’but proportionably more gluten, than
that which is plump. Tim very bcsl

_ use of this shrunken wheat is to feed
It to hens. It needs no grinding, aa
fowls do bauer on whole grain, wldch
gives duc cxerdse to their strong di.
g~stive organs. Wheat conufins more
phosphato of lime than any other graiu,
and most of this is near the outside
husk. This helps make the shell, whilo
the gluten, which lies just beueath
forms the bulk of the e~, espcdall~
the albumen or wldl~. [~- -- -

canbo grown from
,~e~, ~ is not the usmd way of pro:
I~@ating them. The best time to plant
hope is in tho spring, as early aa the
ground can be worked. The rows are
made about eight feet ’apart, and the
~mta planted in these at about the same
~letanee. Each eel has two eyes, is
pl/mted about an inch defl~ and pressed
firmly’down. The first ~.ear, a hill of
sorn may be planted each?~/¢aybetween
~le b~ps, but the second :~ar, the en-

~?~ground is to be kept wall cultivated.
the hop louse ima list" made its

appearance, the crop is :generally a
very pr6fltiible- one.

,’Assnredly not.~
,’Au’ dat man jes tole mc cr He da~

fit¯owed on en his laziness?"
"Yes."
"You ain’t jokin’ wid reelm
"No."
"[8 you got any tL~O fur dat sti~ck

up in do corner?’"
"No, you may take it."
"’Ble~ed to you, salt, , she added.

taking the stick. "’Bout two hours
frum now de neighbors gwino yam
somebody holler. Thankce, ledge,
(hol~ad given her a dollar), I mus~ be
movin"n0w. Man d0wii de---cut:off
gwtfie-holld/Zwus-denef er d~ had
him."--Arkausaw Travailer.

In a New 8tats,
Driving over the prairie, yesterday,

I came across an old man sowing his
wheat. It is no offense to introduce
yourself here--the people are so-
ciahie. I stopped him when he got to
the end of his row, m~d asked him how
long he’d been in Dakota.

on-eight year." .....
It is a good plan to use~e-s~mmer: ..... -aw~erc-~d-yo-u-co-me-i~ini~ ....

made manure as a top dressing" for the
poor places in wheat field~. A very
little fertilizer go~__a_great way .in
trash.eases. In our experienoe, when
tha ground is dry, little’damage is
done to wheat by driving over .it-with
loaded mvamre wagons having broad
tires that do not cut in deeply. If
only ordinary wheels are used, defer
drawing until the surface is frozen so
it will bear a load, or wait still later
zmd draw on the snow with a sled. In
Otis ease soma marks should be put up
beforehand to show where ,ha manur~
lind bcMcr be spread.

It wall ~ave much labor if the effe~
o~ Fall pruning is thoroughly under-
aided- Whercver a dorma~t’ llmb is
~t off, the bud just below ~ho cut will
next sea, on push with greater vigor~
~nd become the main shoot i.t~:thehigh-
eat left on the tree. The more vig-
oronsly..~ young tree is pruned in Fall

. ~ ,W’intet-, the,:.strongcr,~gro~Vth~ _b~i
wood it will make next year, and the
eunuch,ration of san in a few largo
-$hoo[gg;dll preventfruiting. The sol
prnning that can promote fruitfulness
is that done while the ires is in leaf,
mid this result is eflbcted by checking
#Jae vigor of its growth:

.t is not often lhat a ~areful farmer
will ullow ~bws u~ breed’ so as to
drop their pigs hits in the Fall. It
costa mo~e m. winter such.pigs .than
Stay are worth, as it is ahaos~ impossi-
ble,. however well fed and housed,_to

"I was born in Vermont, but I Mm
here from Wisconsin."
-- "Ilow much/and doyen own’?"

"Jest one square mile."
- "How mush did you own in W’m-

cousin Pt ~:
"TWo lots in a buryin’ patch."
"How mhch whoa~ did you

hat 3"ear?" : " -
"Air yoh buyln’ wheat~"

"’Iqo, but I’d like to know, It you
don’t mind telling."

,,~rain’t no secretJ I raised a frep
aftwo thousand six hundre~ busheh.-

, ,,V(hat’ll you sell your farm furlm

"Air you buyin’ propertyl°’

~’No, bu--"
"Oh, I got my price. Anybody

who pays me fifteen thousand dollars
down "kin hey my farm."
.... p~ow much ~m.pney did you~ have
when you came here?"

"I had my things to set up house-
keepiu’ with and fifty dollars in money
which I berried, I didn’t seal my lots

, , ,~ ...... .in tlm buryin groun.

For the Sako of Appearance.
Q.maha doctor--~’There seems to be

/Jbn’t litt!e ¢h-lmce of" saving your. Ires-
bands life.’; ...... ~ ’" " "
" Omaha ’wife----,,O:.--do,,nvc him-if

3"on can. I appear so h’tdly in black."
keep them from being slunted_--’B~-~-)mal,~,VoH~L --
ti~e pigs need ,tot be wholly lost¯
]’robably the best u~ of them is to , ¯ - ..-----°-’---7.
fatten r:tpidly and sell for roasters lr¢cltv, l~t.Ul.l’:.--s0aeer_,,A- wonder-about holid,~y flute. Roa~t pig is’bet-, ful thing l~aPl~UOd tO me L~g’l.
tCr liked by many than roust ttlrkey, night."
dad if it Were offered gencralll;dt! I,’R’II i T, rr~.~¢-"W ’~al wit~ i).;~;’

" "-~t’d early winter it is prohahly tim best ; Spacer-"I :u:eidvntally upset my trek.
liSi~ to which pigs dropped at this us- ,oltle and all the iHk spilled on a sheet
timely ~ea~on can be put. of blotting palvor and.so dld no dam-

- - ass. ,7

the6e .enormous’stones have fallen tim,
the general appearance has become
wild and presents a stupendous pile of
dilapidation’; yet~by wal’idng around
and clambering, a~hid the pr6*trate
ma~, the original design may be
Wac~. There are three entrances to
the temple from the plaia.---Chrigian
Union.

Went Aroun~ The Globe.
C. A. Bcswick, of ftollidaysou,j,

?a., is happy iu the expeHenoeof hav-
ing sent nud received a letter -which
le[t that’placc on the lath of July last,
and made a passage entirely arouud
the glohe, traveling east and was re-
ceived November 13 in mail from the
west.- The letterwa~ in Aden3 -~ra-
bin, 16 which place it waa originally
directed August 11, and after a visit to
the United States consulate, waa cent
to Yokoharn~b JapRn where it arrived
Sep:ember 25,- It was there advertised
and then forwarded to the Unite¢
States October 10. Deducting-the
sixteen days delayed at Aden, and the
time it remainedin the postofllce at
Yokohama, the letter made the circuit
around the mother earth in 88 ̄  days
actual travel. The expenses of the
trip were Just five cents.

An~xilm =Opinion o~--Amerlean-Women A-
Americ~ women, if they are not

always beautiful, at least know how to
make-tliem-~dfee-@~.a~ so.-No-where
have I ever seen" 8o man~, beautiful
women M in America, including even
old women with white hair. The native
American girl, especially if of English
or 8catch descent, is large and slender,
gcncrally blonds, with regular features
and remarkably small hands and feet.
The complexion is often pale; rarely
do they lmve the fresh color of n Vien-
ne~ girl. Tho moat beautiful girl I
h~ve ever come across in my ILfo I saw
in a New York store. 8ha was an
American of Spani~ dcseent, of a IR-
erally dazzling beauty, such aa I had
never before encountered .in lifo or
on canvas. The happiest marriage/~
are those of.American men to German
W0u~en.

.Carving OR l’eaeh Stones.
Proper~a Di Ri~i, a maiden 6f rare

beauty, great refinement, and mmsual
education, gave herself very early in
life to the study of art. "Minute
traoery" wan her forte. The first
-work of this gifted girl .wa~ ~,rving
on, a peaeh-~toue tim C, rueifixion of oux"
Saviour---a,,work comprisi.~ inanv
figures, executioners; disciplcs, Women
and soldiers; all most rem’trlc~ble for
delicacy and perfection of expres.~iou,
and au ajlmimble distribution of the
groups. In the eal)inct3M2gmnajn the
gallery of Florence is still to b0 soen a
chorry-st~hm on which is carw;d a
clfffi’tts of saints, in’ whic~-seycni.y
ll¢~;tttg may bek:ouflted. ~"

Among other .women of the .~ix.
teenth ccn|nry imted as sculptors, frc~-
co-i~:tiaters; and engravers,, one ,}f
Titi,’ms impils, h’ene di Spilimherg,
highly edttcah:d, surroundcd hy luxury
:~mi with evdrythinff beautiful al/mt
her, devoted he~sclf wholly to art.
San:e nf her work~ are 8till extant, and
she wu3t have used her time and enci’-
,_,tea v~ gn~mt purpose, for she ~licd ..v
the age o£ nivetcet,.

Two thousand two hundred trains
leave London, England, ordinarlly every

/

lit0011 DISP~ ’

It ta aald there le ~o.~,’qor to the re,
port about a pain trust.--I?~hoget
Herald.

Poets in Cldcago have a fiard task.
They find it next to impossible to .get
the required number of feet lute a lint
¯ --8omerville Jourmfl.

:Man is not the only victim of the
combination craze. Even ducks as
soon as they hatch thcir eggs, start at
e co to poll their issues.~BMtimoro
A,neri~n.

8mart Attorney---You say fits cvcn-
lngwore on. What did it wear o~
th~ particular oec~Lsi0n.

Witness--The dose of day~ I pres.
urns.--Omaha world¯

Maud Muller was fitted $15 the other
~lay iu Kansas City for being drunk
on the str~3t. The Judge wasn’t as
kind to Maud as he used to be.~Bos-
ton Commercial Bulletin.

A True Levees Quarrel.~[Io--0ome"~
uow let’s kiss yard make tip.

She--No, sir, I won’t.
llo--Wcll, let’s kiss, anyhow.
(They make up.)-’Somerviile Jour-

"IIow’e your friend BeggsP’ ,tIIe
,su’t my frleud any -lodger." Why

HUMOROUS, "

H~B IDI~A CF VOOALIZa~tO~f.--=~Mt.,
I1o Emma (at the coneert)-~,~WItat " "
th0 man striking the lady fort~,,

Her Mamma--"IIe Is not etrikln~
h~r; he iffonly beating time for’the mu-
siehms,t~

/Attla Emma--"Well, then, what
makes the hay ~cream like ,harP"

The negroes who lately went to Okla~
homa are In a deplorable condltl0n, ver-
ging 0~1 starvation.

John Alex Bhnver, president of the
Ericsson line of steamers and also of the -
New York & Baltimore Translm,tatlon
line, and a leading citizen of Baltimore
is dead, a~.~! 70 years.

Hereafter notarisa p, tbltc may act any
where m the ~tate of Maesachtmetta.

GROUND FOR ,n3DOI~MRNT.--CUmSO
--?’I believe that fellow Jaysmlth to be
a scoundrel.~,
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SATURDAY. MARCH 28, 1891.

The Mirror of last week contains a
communication in reply to a paragraph
published in thn REeUt~LtCAI~ last Jau-

.~For Sale.--Two stov~ s eider-press, ~oi---
a boat, and some’ farming Implement. salve in . ,. , ~,. ,,Inquire of R. R. Rune, Hammonton. uloera, salt ~’henm, i norse, tettar, : i ,t ....

ohapp~! h|mds.~hilblalr.s, corns, and all Of Hammonton, N !J : ....... ’........ =’- ..... .... a~xY. MJmc- ~,XSOLFarm for Rent. ekin emptionet and positively Gums pile, -- x.

At Port lgepubliep--twelve acres-- O~givenOperfectPaY required.satisfaction,It is guaranteedor money re-t° Authorized Capital, ~50~000
known as the-William Smallwoodplaoo. funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For Paid in, $30,000, LOOAL MlSBELLAii¥.
Good s|x.roomed house and outbuildings, eale by George Elvlas.
good barn and wag, re.house, good fruit Surplus, ~5000." " Our New Voters.
trees. Just the place for a poultry farm I The ladles, Ood’bleu them. have had theiror for raising truck for the Atlzntie City R. J’. BYRNEB~ President. ! tint ~ylmarket. Onlyone mite from R.R.depot.
Terms reasonable¯-Apply ~ ....... ~ we desire to call your .... M. L. J~CKSON, Vice-Predt =__ 4 :i ..... .... Tlm,lnme~,O~-blet~rthomrhave-c~rrl~-the

M~m J. M. STRICKLAND,
W.R. TILTON, Cashier. They have made for the tax.payers eomevery

large bll|s.--
But the ladles. God ble~m them, mtmt have

uary. Like every Other fr~.e-treMe artl-
cle that has come to our notice, this is
a mass of theories, not borne out by ex-
perience.

A~ examples of the real results el the
new tariff bill we will mentinn that the
May’s Landing mill has just put in
thirty-two new tower looms--making
420 In that e~tablmhmeut.--and nil

Hammonton, N. ,!., or to ISAAC SMALl-
WOOD, Port ]~epubllc. 12-’20

Tlw First Step.
Perhaps you are ruu down, can’t eat,

can’t sleeI~ can’t think, can’t do anything
to . your satisfaction, and you :. wonder
what aiis "yoiL" ~ou eh0uld he~t the
warning, you are taking the first step

e~re~ three "commencing with
the Presbyterian Chu~ on: Sunday,
April 12th.

li~ Them Is to be an auction Sale of
household g~le, at two o’clock next
Tuesday ahernoon, at the residence of
the late Mrs. J. S. Co~ery, corner of
Valley Avenue and Grape Street.

gsde will have a ru*union In Camden,
on April 9th. This In the old Hooker

busy. Take this paragraph from Bra~-
~treePs of Feb. "21st :

Since the first ot the year tt has been
reported that a woolen mill has been

-- projected at Roscdahq Kan. ; the Com-
mercial Club of Albuquerque, N. M., is
negotiatm~ with Woolen manufacturers
to induce ~them to locate there i thu
new Minneapolis Woolen Mills are be-
lug" equiPl~ ̄  ns raphllv as possible ;
there is a probabihtv that a Woolen mill

General will bellini ,t.o ; at Mar
shall,X,Tex., the ground has been pur-
ehttsed’Tpr a mill and Work on its con.

Merchandise .,,rnctlo is to at An-
tonic a company is savi to hc or[~aniz-
lug for wogl manuf~’turiug; at Gran-
ville, Tenn., the e~tablislmient of a
woolen plant is ’receiving serious atten-
tion ; and woolen m~Jls are ta) be erected
nt Cimrlcstown, W. Va. and Jacl~on-
wile, Flu.

If the ~/irr~r’s writer will be equally
prompt this time, he may be able to no-
tice these fasts about the Fourth of
July next.

.............................. ~-4 as ~4~rid~v~-~’~ ~-8~
nominally tea weeks ; but, c~mntlcg by
day% the Senate, at lea~t, wa~ iu sea-
sou not over eighteen days. During
that time there was an immense

attention to our
now complete line of DXR~.0"--~ORn:

Coffees and Teas, ¯ . Jackson,
George Elvlne,

Elam Stoekwe~
Which we havē  just received from the G.F. Saxt0n,

importer. C.F. 0sgood,
Z. U. Matthews.trite nervous prostration. You need a P. S. Tiltom

will find the exact remedy for restoring We A.
J. C. Ander~on.

~our nervous system to Its normal,ealthy condition¯ SurprlMng resuitsfol- both in quality and price.
16w the uac Of thJs great Nerve Tonic ..... -- Certificates of Deposit issued, bearizg
and Alterative. ~/our appetite returns, ~ Interest at the rate of 2 pc|? cent. per on.
good digestion Is restored, and the liver .num if held six montbe~ and 8 per cent ifand kidneys resume healthy action. Try Special discount 2 per cent. o:[rthel d one year.
a I~ttle. Price 50c. a~ Gee. Elvins &

[ .Son’s s~ore, for ¯cash. -
l Discount ~avs~Tue~dav and
I

I~/*el¢ome l~riends.
[

Yriday of each week.
Bya rare ace|dentI waemadeacquslnt- Frank E, Roberts,ed with Dr. Deane% Dyspepsia Pille, aud

A.J. KING,have used them for 2 y¢~rs, They acl;
gently and like a charm, cerreotlng the
secretion and preventing constipation.
I subscribe myself your friend, aa yonr
pills are weiceme friends to me.

Tnz R~.v.J.M. STEVENSON,
Hawthorne, N. J.

Pioneer Black Cap Plants for
sale at a fair price, by the originator,

JACOB MIIHL,
Union Road. Hammonton.

Brooder Plant for sale cheap-1200
capacity, with incubators and all convs-
niences ; also, 20 b~rrels chiekeu manure
atS0 or& a barrel. Must be sold.

A. MOMILL&N,

Canmta Ashes,--I am now prepared
to ,~ke ,,rderm for the best unlea~Asd Uan.
ada A|hes,~in car-load lots or by the
tam,--at botwm.rock prices. Call and see
me before you purchase.

Grocer,

Second Street, Hammonton.

SI-IOE S.
Always a Good Stock.

--Oal , the:Bestl- 

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

@ ~,l, Q

their sweet wille~
¯ Tfs no nee to fret; ’tin no use to mourn :
~he tax must be paid our town to adorn :
The children must all have room to expand,
~l~tke In good f n struetion, and ao nave the land.

D.F.

SI~" Easter, to-morrow.
I1~ Snow-squalls on Friday.
II~.French’s men are painting Mrs.

Giddlnge’ reeiflence.
Motes Stockwell has built a small

~ddltion to his’stem.
We saw a little boquet of trailing

azbetue, last Sunday.
I~" Hereafter, the People’s Bank will

¢Io~ at noo~ on Saturday.
.................. e~. Mr. John H. Marshall is engineer

division and consists of the 5th, 6tb,
7th, 8th and 11~ New Jersey regi-
ment&

1~There will be a sociable at the
residence of Wm. Berneh0u~0, central
Avenue, on Tuesday evening, March
8let, under the direction of the "Depart-
ment of Mercy and" Help" of Epworth
League.

I~..An "Observer" writes : ’* If you
wlsh to see something perfectly exqui-
site, step over to the corner el First
Road and Eleventh Street, the residence
of Mr. Greene, and look at the bed of
crocus. It is lovely.."

The Egg Harbor fe/tgd~ has en-

am.unt of work done. But such work I
~a’~ ~d a~ge/~ ~iv~r ~ v~-m~n=
other ten weeks of such a congl,mem-
tiou tit heterogeuous euactmeum as the
uext-pamphl~t_Jaw:boog_v, tit reveal I
Many of the~e new laws were intro-
duced and passed without printing-

is no c~py of the~e bills in existence ex-
cept the one" prelmred for introduction,
and not one-hugo! tbe members would

GO TO know the difference~ff--the engrossing
clerks should maleriall¥ change their

Wm. Bernshousees form and provlsipnb. One who was
there has informed us that the running

 umb’r Yard expensesofouretateweraiocrea~d, by
¯ this Legislature, at least one hundred

thousand dollars per year. Can it beFor all kinds of true ? .No one knows, unless it be the
Lumber, Mill-work, one who signs the hills ; aud he will

Window-gl~ss, never tell. Well, says our LMmocratic
neighbor, what are you going to do

Brick, Lime, Cement, about it ? Sure euougit I It is a prob-

JOHN SCULLIN.
Hb.m monton/-Feb;27;189 h-

300,O00 New Pensions.- New
law pensions all d,mbled soldiers, nearly
all widows, minors, and parents, and
gives increase to invalid pensienere~-Ap=
plic~tionm should be made at once. t
have all the necessary’papers. Let me

~atisfaction__is__guaran_@ed,__

Repairing don~.

Bellevue Avenue,rushed thr~uglt with a shout--many file your application immediately. No
" ch~arge unle~, suce.esefui. W~. ItUTn~l~-

members not knowing thou or now ex- FORD, Hammoutou.
actly what their pr. visi.ns are. There .....

~r Thaf Imndsome residence on the
Lake. known as the Frank Itecords
property, is tor sale at a very low price,
and on the easiest terms one can ask.
Forparticular~,’lnquire-at the R~PUB-
LICAN Office.

Co~sumption Cured.
An old physician, r~tired from prattles’

having had placed tn_ his hanna by an
East Iudia missiunsry the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
broncuitis, catarrh, asthma attd all
tht~vat anti lung aff.:ctiotm, also a positive
attd. radical cure l;~r oervotls debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
tested its womierful curative powers in
thousands of c~.ee~, hmt fslt it hts duty

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Havingst~k~d mfymd for the wlat~r-
with the best grades ni

LEHIGH OOAL
I am prepared to furnish it in large or
small quantiti*s, at ~hortest UOtlce.

and an low an any.
Your patronage sift,cited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Wm. 1}ernst, ou~e’~offien.

Yard opposite the Saw MH].

ef Simons’ bakery wsgou, ........ i

i~’Miee Lottie Cloud will spend two
weeks in Wilmington, Del.

I~" The annual school examination
will commence the 15th of April.

Mle~ Anna Cogie¥ has been very

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire.Woods
____ ~og 8ummer=u~

We manufacture

lea for future consideratioo,--to be ~make it known to hissnfferingfeilows.
¯ Actuated by this motive and adesire to

answered in November next. Ifa ms- relieve humau suffering. I will tmutl free
[ority of the voters in the state are sat- of charge, t, all who deslra tt, this recipe
ivfled we shall be Compelled to submit ; ifi German, French, or English. with full

if not, -- aAdressing with stamp (nam-
ing this paper) W. &. NoY~ 8"-’0 Powers

Resident Lawyer,
Master In Cha,cery, Notary Public, Real

Estate and Insurance Agent,
Insures in No. 1 companies, and at th~
lowest rates. Personal attention given
to all business.

Belles-&Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have juot received our Spring

............. stock of goods.- ..... . -

Cau furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

tered upon its twenty-flRh volume;
The paper has been enlarged to eight
pages. No. 1, of Vol. 25, is a credit to
its publisher, and produces a good pic-
ture oftbe editor, Gee. F. Breder.

~Mr. D. J. Wiogflcld, of Cape Vin-
cent, .N.Y., has leased and taken pea-
~e~ion of the Rutherford photograph
gallery. We have seen numerous earn-
pies of Mr. Wingfleld’e work, and can
commend them. Patronize him if you
want artistic pictures.

l~’There was a slight fire at the
residence
evening. While a lamp was being
lighted in the parlor, the flames caught
ou a paper Ornament, and spread to the

YOU t~e NO ~an~
ill, but Is reported to be improving.

¯ li~" Mr. R. Beatty ha~ bcen ou the
By u~l~g the ; sick list for a few days, but is better.

. Thus. Elviua is home from Dick-
in~n College, for the ehor~ vacation.

_ = ........... - ~-~lrsr~n ceting-~w-Towr~

For every ~allon is Council, next Monday evening, March
30th.

GUARANTEED! ~ far as we can learn, all tbe

A-nyone wishing to-experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense¯ Paint one.halfox
any 8urtkce with tlammonton .
Paint. and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
tlammonton does not cover as
much surtace, and wear as long,
under the same ~onditions, I
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T_ R ENCH’,
Hammonton Paint XXor~s,

Hammouton, 1~. J.

measley patients have recovered, or are lace curtains Quick nnd energetic
convale~eent .................. work-preveutedseriou~ damage.

One of Mr. Smith’s houses, on
Second Street, is haylug a new Spring
coat .--or paint.

....... - I~ Ita-mm00ton’s re pm~utati~¢es at
Lehtgh Uulvermty are at home lor the
~Ea~ter holidays.

~..Mrs. Long, ot Batavia, N. Y.,
is visiting her daughter, Mr& Joseph

¯ Gardner, nt the lake.
Mrs. Charles Whitney fell down

stairs lust Friday night, injuring lmr~eif

~evereiy, though not seriously.
I~F’J. T. French has been appointed

a Commissioner of Deeds, "*Colonel"
,~toue haviug gouu to Virginia.Set’it for sampb ~ard el ............. - - ~Mr. Lawson is maki,~g exfenslve

Colors, alterations’and repairs to Mrs. Horton’s

A. J, ll XT7:1,
. -oTAaY ru Lx c

AND

house, Grope ~t. and Cent:~l Ave.
The new millinery goods are ready

lbr inspection, at ~ttmkwelPs. ~Notice
ot forms| oI~uing will be given later.

S~.The Graed Army Post have de-
cided tO attend divine service, at the
Baptist Church, on Sunday, May 21th.

Th~s is au unea[e place for stray
degas- two;o f=t h~m-la tel y=-y teld¢~l--u I~
their lives at a sugg~tiun from the Mar-
.~bai’~ revolver.

Msir~Irs; Minn!c Brown, of Philadel-
phia; will-give tests-i?6m:theTo~trum in
~nioa Hall, to-morrow, at 10:30 A.m.
~kllarei .~d.- "

~" Mcetin~ of the Hammonton Loan
~ociation an next Thursday eveuio~,
Aprd 2ud..Workiagmen’s ou Mvntlay
evei)ltig, tht~ 6.th. - ........

Babbitt & Sou are mal~ing their
plant uua ~ed store, uuxt to the B.tuk,

Every industry zn a nation Is Inter= Block, Roehestt,’," 2~. Y.
woven w,th each other industry. All ;-TiigilX~i~thY-~eettng ot Whiff~n GEe,_ W. ~R:ESSEY,
i~d6~t-ii~s~are-id~rde~-u.i~e-nt.’- " It-iga Lake Letting Machine Cumpauy will be

Hammonton, 11". J.,maxim of political economy that every held in Hammonton, N. J., on Monday,
tnan’e Jocose is derived tn pert from March 2nd, 1891, at I0 :.’clock A.w. Justice of the Pe c0.t,,e income of every othe, man in the E. WHIFFEN, 8screta~.
community. An injury to one it.lus Office, Second and Cherry St*.
Ire, therefore, ie ao injury to all. That Fz~zlt Farm Wanted, with posses-which lee, o th pro. r,ty of one leaso..oo before prii 1.t t¯eo lo mi -dR-TxvZ 
een~ in a greater or l~s degree the pt:0~ ao~s, ou easy terms, wtth i~hb~ee-a-fid
perity ot all. Hence, no man has a barn, good ];ted, cleared, w|th re,me bet- TEACHER OF
moral ,i~,ht fo bring lute this country, r|es ,n, ab,,ut one or two miles from the

Piano and Organin com~tm_tition with the prt~luets of ot~tioo. Call on or a,ldres~ ~1 ,*ltce,
home indent.re, aoy article that is or SAMUEL T. TWOMEY, 9 -

I~" The first Post of the Grand Army
of the Republic was chartered April 6th,
1866. A commemorative meeting will
be held by Gen. D. A. Russell Poet. in
Union Hall, on Monday evening, April
6th, to which evcry comrade, with his
family aod friends, is invited. Details
next week.

The contrast for a brid~e ever
the Mullion River, at Chestnut Neck,
has been awarded- to the Cretou Bridge
Company. of New York, for $28.945.
There were ten bids0-htghest $t0,000.
The brld~e will be 731 "feet long. havin~
four spans, and a draw 144 feet wide
with r~ feet clear on each side.

CARD- To the Tunny kind
who assisted us by their sympathic~ and
io other ways. in our care of the late
Mr. N. D. Pa~e, we hereby tender on,
sincere thanks. Mr. Pa~e also fu|Iv
appreciated the many kindnesses showo
him durin~ his long.illness.

Me. & MRS. W-M. RUTHERFORD.

tt~The servlces at St. Mark’e,-on
-Easter-Day~witl=bo=t- ho=llol
nine at 7:.’20 ~. ~. Morning Prayer,
with second celehration of the IIolv

d0yott ii~e the/iow State llqunrl~W’?
All former licetme and local.opt|nn laws
~tve been ¥irtunlly repealed.- Now, by
petitton of oue. hundred voters In ant
Countyl tbeGovernor will appolnt three
Excise Commieeionem for that county,
who will have entire control~ of the
liquor question. For exemple, our
Town Council has heretofore bad power
to-grant-orrefusv uliccn~eAu-Hammon.
ton, bud th61r action was’fludl: Under
this new law, a person who" desires to
sell rum will apply to the Council, ae
before ; but, If re~ed, ho c~ appeal to
the Commi~fonot% w~ho may grant the
liceosennd fix theeum to be paid for the
privilege. In this we are assuming :that
the Commisslooore have been appointed;
for who believes that liquor men will
delay_their_petition ? _and .who doubts
their ai)llity to secure one hundred
signatures iu this County ? and who
questions the sentiment of th~ men who
will be appointed by Go~ Abbett ? As
we sad betore, how do you like it?
Are :Prohibition votes better pl~
with it than they were with the local-
option law pa~ed by a Republican
Legislature ?

~" The-lock-up-wa~ a scene of wild
excitemeot, tbe other night. The Town
Marshal had a colored man lu one cell,
and two tramps in the other. Sometime
iu the night, the darkey was aroused by
a difficulty In breathing, and found his
sell so full of smoke that he could not
breathe while etandmg. He crawled to
tbe grating, and there pounded and
shouted lor what seemed to him an a~e
before tbe tramps were rou~ed. Fortu.
nately, there was a pail of water in their
cell, and the danger was soon past.
Tbev claimed that they threw down a

must have ignited some matches in the
pocket by tramping upon them, and
the fire smouldered aud smoked. They
had a narrow escape from smothering.

_. ~’List of unclaimedletter#rgmMn[ng
iu the Post Office at Hammonton, ~l. J.,

. ).¯ H.Simons :& Co.

Bakers and Confectioners. ......
.-t ~

"7
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF ~.

Confectionery, NuN, Oranges, :
;/:i.

"

.... .........Bananas, Lemons, Dates, eic’ : ....

ALS0 FRESH DAILY 

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of F,mcy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

A, H, Sirnon Co.

Edwin Jones.
DEALER I2~

ALL I II%TD OF

Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc.
8~turday, March 28th, 1891 :wo,ver - :Wagons run through the Town

Mamy.H..Tome~on ...................
Ellen Russell.

Persons calling for any of tbe above
etters wtll please state that it has been
advertised.

GEOROE ELVINS. P. ~M.

tt~.Countv Superintendent, S. R.
Morse,-proposes to form a "Normal
Clas~," toaid tbose ~ho deetre to pre-
pare tor teaching, nod has sentcirculars ---
to each school in the county. It may
be made very profitable.

lie that riseth late shall trot all day,
and shall scarce overtake his business at
night.

CIM&~MIGNOGN&. Sunday, March
22vd, 1891, b~y P. [1. Jacobs, Justice t,f
the ,Peace, LugiCim-. and Grazlella
Miguogna.

Land for Sale.~I will sell five acres
~ffo[my~r~m~_w~ fronttt|g~o_f 300 feg_t
on Central Avenue ; tu: will ~eli fly0 acres
with 200 feet on eat, t avenue ,n,t running
along Broadway. Prme, $1500, cue-third

.. .-.

Communion, nt 10:45. Sunday School dowu and I,mg time on balance.
at-3 o’clock.- - N’:otc-:tho Chan~6 in-t.imC ...... C. E. Re W; Central Ave.,

18=1-4 ............ H~ n~-m on t~iU~-N.- /,12--
of service, Ior Easter-Day nnlv.

The choir has prepared some beautiful
music lor the 10:45 servies.

Co~uizant of the need of reliable
servants, and the difficulty our citizens
have-In--encoring them, I have opened
an employmeut and iutelligenee bureau:
Servants, domestics, workmen, clerks,

with

SHOP.
HavtDg rented the old stand known as

Hane~"s l~arbcr Shop,
I t-al~6-pleasure 16-dni/6fm~ing tO the i~ub-
lie that I ha,’e secdred the services of a
First-class Colored Barber, and
will be pleased to nerve you. Polite and

and vicinity.

,V

At Blac tore
You will find a new line of ~owell & Bishop’s Ires’stone

China. Al~o, " ........

A new line of Bridgewood ~ Son’s Porcehdn Opaque, con-
sisting of Teas, Coffees, Plates, B,tkers, etc.

COFFEE, for 25, 28.29, 30, 32, 35 c. per¯pound. Can
mix ~ou a ~’ound. the best )ou ever drank, f,r 32 c.

TEA for 40, 50, 60, 75, 80 c. per pound. Best mixed tea
in the market f|,r 60 cts.

For Dried Fruit, we have Peaches, Pears, Apricots, and
..... Pnmes,--atl-Ca lifornia fruit.- _

Can sell you four pounds of RICE for 25 cents, the be t
ever_ 6fl"ercd 1or the_ money ..................

I,-O-BSTER.-~We lm\:e--so-metliing new--put up iu one.
pound glass jars. Try cite.

Cheese, from 11 to 16 cents. - -

We still handle King’s Creamery Butter.~th~ be.-t it,.the
....... market. ...............

Black’s General Store, Hammonton.

i/

yj

/,

At Botr, om Prices. Manufacture our
own Flooring. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

--~@ ur-speci.~-ty,-thia_Spr~g,__w_ill
b~ fulLfi-~me orders. .

’Your Patronage solicited.

4k’fult assortment=of h~Z~d and nmcI~ine
made,--for work or driving. ’

Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

...... : .~.’full a~ortmeut=of’h~d and¯nmcI~Int’

L, W. -OGLE¥,
Hammonton, N.J.

D. Fa Lawson, ....
CONTRACTOR ~ND

BUILDER
- ZIammonton,lV. J, :

Pl~n~, Specifications, and Esti-
m.~*~,ful-nished

~’OB q.~ ~’G promptly at tended to.

, . .

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Rutherford’s Buildi,g,

l!ammonton, New Jersey.

Instantaneous Pro~9’ u.~r yx?l~a~ely

Children’s Pictures a SpezitLity

Pictures copled nnd enlarged.

Ne~zatlve~ made by Mr. N’. D. Page am
carefully precerved, anJ photographe
c4n be had from them at uuy timet at

..... reduced prle~s.

~" Insurewith William Rutherfmd;
tm. tnsurs with A.II.Philllps&Co,, H~mu,)nton. Money to loan ou good I

mortgagee. ~ . I Reserved Seats (at Cook’*), 85 etc.

- .-~

":’L~

Slabs, 2 feet long, $2 50 ::!
Cedar.Slabs; t~ feettong;$~,50=_ ": / ....... ~. = ........ ::--

All of the above wood,’is sold at 12S cubic feet to the. cord, tht
cheapest way to buy wood ...... "

And while you are orderinl~, don’t forget" to include Kindliu~ .
¯ Wood,~Five Barrels for One Dollar.’s

B rnshousCs Lumber Yard, Hammonton,.



to go around telling it.
Tile only way to make a man dorlgh~

Js to make him want to,
IEs ory Is reade of scraps. Lies am

. made from wh)le oloth.
The mau of genius may b~ a guldo,

hut the man of talents will be a leader.
Pride cau come nearer making a fool

than a wise mail
Next to the virtue, the fuu in thls

.... world is What v~ least cau sparse

.-’_’ Great hearts alone nnderstand -how
much glory there Is in being good.

~..]~o.rrowlng troubM is the easiest way
¯ ~f:~ettlng that wh]bh does no~

you.
The extreme sense of perfectlou iu

some meu is the greate.~t obstacle to
their success.

Sulphur and brimstone are ou th0 free
ltst, so is salvation- Now take your
;choice.

Much as n mau admires th~ truth, he
prefers to hays it told about someother"
fellow ........................ . ........................

...... Turn your back on borrowed trouble,
and you will be b~tter prop,re1 to face
the real.

-Tim men who hold up trains for rob-

"hands" had scc/~ it filled, neither was
Lbere a leak in it’ and yet, the tack was
empty. The question was, ~t’here had
the ~,~ter gone? ~. "

Seven thirsty elephants, shut up all
day and all night in a car that gays
them hardly room to move; their warm
bodi~.s fmrly touching one another,̄  a
paltry, allowance el. water to quench
their thirst, and then, to be left stand-
Lug on the hot railroa~ track, the sun’s
rays pouring dowu upon the roof of
the~ar, and with only sueh air as could
c~ame through the small open windo~sl
Was it any wonder, when their keen
scent told. them ~ater was near, that
they su6uld searsh for it? How were
their to know that it was not there for
*hete--oonvtmien .e~--Ak---an~-rale, us
sooner were the men gone, when
through a sr~all window of the elo-
phant car the dnsky trunk of an ele-
nbant made its way sinuously ouL An-
ot~er followed its example, then au-
other, until seven trunk~ had felt and
snuffed arouad, over eng;ne, tender
~nd coal What they sought was not
there; but they still krpt moving about,
and, coming to the watmr-tank, one o
th~m=~toplm, d~-felt==~lI~ti0=-6~
and at last matmgcd to get the finger
like end under the edge of the cover.
Then slowly and o~refnlly "it was open-
ed;when, beholdl there was what the
elephants wanted--water, and plenty

h~at~’ waa good,., but hts g0nerM el>- ,’They thatseek the Lo’rd shali not chariot of fire. and horse of fire, whiohpearsmcm scarcely verified hie state- parted them both asnnder; and Elijah
merit.., The.strong aroma of_a pipe, want any good thing.--Psa. 34: : 10.. _~eat_up by a whirlwind into heaven (9
car~csa]yJammed into one of his q:oat tv. i~ItlJAH AND ~ PnoP~ O P ~A/L~ .Kings 2:11).

.pockets, was about tlm only thing that
suggested to me the Tennyson of old
--ther~ was Certainly nothing in his
conversation, manner.0r ttpDearanc.o."
*-Philadelphia Times.

What Young*People Wank

Boys want pages and. pages about
Washing~b-n, Old. Put, Old Hickory~
the Three ZIilitia Men, Commodore
Decatur, Commodore Perry’, Admiral
Farragut, the Battle of Bunker Hill,
tho coming__o_v_or of T~fay~tt~_ We~nm.
~eh, BenFrahklin, the pionee~ of the
great West, the building of the Brook-
lyn Bridgo, the jottitm of the Missis-
sippi River, and the omtor~ of Patricl~
Henry, Clay and Webster..

These things captivate [he young
only when they are related in detail,
with simplicity .and truth.

By and by they will want history of
another .kind,=which ~. will--rolat0~.
~--~-~i--~,p-a~ lightly over most wars~
and dwell only upon evcnts which
affected the lot of the people perma-
nently, Boys and girls want to know
what. Major Andre said when he was

How long halt’ye between two spin-
iotas? if the Lord be God, follow him.
--1 K/ngs 18 ~ 21. "

w ~ra~rt AT nones,
Fear not,.for I am w~th thee, ante

will bless tha--Gen. 26 : 24-
VL .4.H&.II’S OOVETOUSNUSS.

Take heed, and beware of" covetous.
,osa--/ad~ 12 : 15.

VI~ .~LLIAw TAB~lff TO ~.

And Enoch walked~
~as not; for Sod tobk him.--G~
$ :2t.

¯ ~ 1E2~LlrAH’S ~COB~Olk

Not by might, nor by power, but b3
my Spirit, saith the lord of ho~ta.--
Z~eh. 4:6.

TE[~ 8UUNAMMrrE’s .~ON¯

The Father ralseth np the dead, and
quiekemeth_therm~ToM*5 : 2L .........

X. NAAM&N EEIK&I~D.

Who forgiveth all thine iniquities;
who healeth all thy disca~s.--l’sa.
10,3:3.

212L UEHAZI pIX.-ImlIKD.

Sohelars: And Enooh walked with
God: and ho was not; for God took ktm
{Gcn. 5: ’24).

Teachers: Before hia translahon ha
bath had .witno,s borne to him, that he
had bocn weil-pleaaing unto God (Hob
11: 5).
All: And without faith it ia impossi

ble to be well-pleasing unto him (Hob -
II: 6).

Lesson 8. -- Superintondent: H!
took up Mso the mantle of Eaijsh the~

-fell hv,a h;,,, end went b~k, and
stood by the bank of Jor, lau. And’he
took themanfle of Elijah that fell from
Into, and smote the waters, and said, "
Where ia the Lord, the God of Elijah)
md when he al~o lad smitten ths~
asters, they., were div/ded hither snd
:hither: andElislm weht over (2 Kings
~: 13, 14).

Scholars: Not by migiLt, nor by
powcr,_but..by .. my .Starit.- edith tho

---L~r-d~Fhb~--VZ~n. 4: 6).
Teachers: Be strong in th~ Lord,

¯ nd in the ~trength of his might (Eph. .....
3: 10).

All: I cab do all things in him that
atrengthoneth me (Phil 4: 13).

.beryshouldthemselves be held up for of It. The owner of that particular
.example. trunk took a long draught, its compan

¯ " ’ :" The suec~sful mahean nav~r fnrtr~t I ions meanwhile shoving and pusniel
- how he made monev~b-ut ~G-~ ~na~uneTnn~her=m-thexr-au~etv-toairin
’ -’t~ ~.%. can . : ......... ~’~I0ne after another they l~lled thetr

’ ’ . ~ " " " I trunks with the cool water, and nourod............ _,x’amps never.hays to inquire their- lit down their dry, parohod,throats.
way. Wi!h them all roads lead to I How grateful I Howrefreshingl After

. roam= Ithe long, dusty ride, with What keen
L We most flr.~t often cons:der, notlenjoyment they squirted the water

what tile wise think, but what thefool-[ over their tired, hot bodies, until they
¯ ish Wi 1 saY. | wore¢oOl and comfortable.
’-~,, .... " Therew~rdof’,,~odu~,A^~^ ,, o.sl The mystery of thoempty tankwas

-~: ........ ~’: : l~ow-er t0~ulti[ anodizer. ~J .......... a.mystery but ashort tired. Th~eep-

Tho-fe~r~ot belng-caI0~-a coward-
makes lots of cowards act like brave
men.

’Tls astonlshlng how soon the wbole
conselence begins to ravel if a singl0sn tch m d ~opped."

The sudden death oF a friend oF his
:-’. .......... ~wn a~e has a greater effect’ on- a man

than 1000 sermons.

er of the elephants on visiting .he oar,
had founct it and the elephants delu,.~ed
with waer. A few inquiries, and the
matter was explained to everyone~~atisfaotion.---Jan~,a~ *4 ,.Vt. N~/u~aa..

t~
. The Tur.nabout Plan.

captured, and how lhick tho rope was
with which Farragfft tied himself to
the rigging. Sunh fae~ are tim vchicle
4hroug h-which-more-im portan t-t ruthe-
lind iodgmeat in the young mind.

After all, our boys and girk are
already very patriotic. What th0y
now need is to.be taught the duties we
MI owe to suoh a comRry aa ourSmtO
keep it pure and good.--Youth’s
Comvanion.

-_ ...... - . _

Paid a Big Do~’s Poe~

- MedicM men are tntor~sLed over a
~eport of an unusually large foe re-
ceived by a promincnt nervous special-
.ist, says the Philadclphia Times. The
story goes that H. B. Plankinton, who
is one of Phil Armour’s partners and
who lives in Milwaukee~ was recently
taken sick aud wanted the Philadel-
phia physician to diagnose his caso.

Fear not: for they that be wtth_ us_
are moro-thau they that- bowith them.
~2 A’~n.q~ 6 : 16.

REVIEW BIBLE LIGHT&
[~.sson 1. -- Superintendent: And

when all Israel saw that the king heark-
ened not uuto them, the people answer-
ed the klng. saying, What portion have
we in Dared? ntdtuer have we ;nherit-
moo in the son of Jesse: to your tents,
D Israel: now see to thine own house,
David. So Israel departed unto tlaoir
t~nta (1 Kiugs 12 : 16).

Scholars: Pride goeth before de-
t’truction, and a’haughty spirit before a
fall (Prey. 16 : 18,

Teachers: God rcmsteth the proud,
but gtveth grace to the humble ~Jas.

.Lc~on 9.--Superintendent: Then he
returned, and walked in thohouse once
to and fro; and wont up, and stretched
~im~e]~_t~|)oa him: and the " ehild
~neezed seven times, nn~t~011i~
openedhls eyes. And he6.dled Gehazi,
and ~atd, Call ~ ~hunsmmige. ~:~
he called her. A~hd when she were come
in unto hem, he said, Take up thy son
(2 Kings 4: ~5, "~(h.

Scholars: The Faihcr ralseth np ths
do~l, and quioken.-th them (John5:21w

Teachers: Aii that nre in the tombs
shall hear his rome, and s Jell corns
forth (John 5: 28, 29).
- All;-. ~Som0 to-everhmting life, and
~ome to shamo and everlasting contempt
tDau. 12: 2~.

Lcsso,* 10. --Supermtendent~ My
father, it the prophet had bid thee do
8sine great thing, wouldeat thou not
have done it? how much ralher then,
when he saith to theo, Wash, and be
clean? Then went he down¯ and di,,-

hiatory,,reeord in made of a hight-dress
madet0order for Queen Isabella to

~tt in, a birthday box from the King.
wnn made of Spanish lace, every

flower petal in which was brought out
with cold wir~

J2a-hcr-~-perial glory Eugenie slept
in lace go~ ne of old point that co.t the"
Empire $15(;0 apiece, and lasted the
Empress an ouhre weelt. Tho 06verier

¯ on her b~l was of satin do t,yon,’ msg-
niflcently em broiderod wtih #mr de lts
and .poppy blossoms, and fr.nged with
gold ’tendrils: When worn out the
night dre~cs were given to the lndie~
of the royal bedchamber, wh~ cnt them
up for handl¢crchiofs and lingcme..

Pr~nee~ Alice at her wcdding rc-
toived a ca~o of lace night dresses from
a famouaEcgliah factory, and ono of

....... the nltptial gownsin the trousseau of
Princess Bea’rico wtm a baud-woven
silk tissuo with Vosies of colored
threads and butterflies and ~umminK~
blr-~ m gold.

I ]earn from a modiste to her
Msjeaty, thct on the royal yaohLe all
tl~ night, gowns of .tl~ roy~l family
age made of India silk, with’the collar,
cuffa, pocket him anti hem embroidered
with the same lm, tern, as tbo flowered
chintz with whioh tho cabin m up-
boLstered-

For the past-two years the Empre~
of India has bean&linear exi~

- ------~h~out, and by 0r eder~of the

e~ecn’sdocter, tho l4~dy of the bed-mlmr lays out a ft~annol night robe.
for the nse of her royal H;ghn, sa

& bridal night robe made by a Lim-
eriok firm for one of _New York’s fatr
daughters ~as in truth a dream in
dimity. The foundation was of ]~uro
-Jxiahllnen as delicately spun nna as

~ho~Y in linish aa the finest of ailk.
~sleeve~nd front gores were of

....... ioIld-emhrczdery~orked-in-t hc :-beau ti~
tulwob, and about the hem of the
train was a oarder of conventionalized
orange branch, with leaf. bud, blo~-
eoms and fruit represcnting, the very
mm~c of needlework.

Nowadays all the sybarites wear silk
lfight-gowna, and theyaro far from ex-
pensive, for two wsll last a whole year
and thers is no snnoyanoe from the
oonstant repairs that are neoe~y to
keep the lace and muslin robe~ tn’t~im.
One 0I-[ho ~cwcst- night-dresSes--is, of
white silk, wlth vozy small designs in
rnd;ithas a wide fiat plait in front
and threo nar cw ones on oaoh side;
th6ee are all fr~t~ned by feather- stitch
in red’aillr-

¯ ho collar is "~ilor" shap~ withe
. monogram of tlm woaror’s initials cm-
broidered in siva at one corner; und~ r

wrap cr rug. 3. R.

1~ 925. W~r,~r~o Cosrmmo~
--Our first model illustrates a cloth
costume. The’siraight, round skirt i~

o~a~]eated in the hack, plain in front and~d a~o fo0t wiih:braided
design. The phdn, pointed bodice has
n.deep coat basque added which is trim
meal with three row’s Of braid, as are
the short revers which ornament the
front of ’the bodice. The sleeve~, at
tho wrist, the straight collar and~he
oentre of the bodice lost beneath collar
are:ornamented ~ith braidcd designs.
Hat of gray felt with ehmter of o~trich
tips

*Lil?

No. 92.7.
No. 926. Oar tmcona mo~d is a re-

c e p.tion_drms&oLpJ~i ~ axut~K-o r o~t si]ve r
gray satin. The frout of the skirt
slighily dm-,ed is of the plain materml
aud re,tamed wlLh a deep flounce of
black lace pleated at intervals, the
pleats headed with rosettes of la’e, and
lengthwise bands of silver pa.~semen-
tcrie. The b.~ck of tho ekirt’ siighily
tramed,.is of tho fi’gured goods, also
the short drapcd paniers at the sides.

bodiceThe pointed As of the" figured
~atm and trimmed ~ith a di’aped fichu
or black laoo.termt’;~ing just below
-the-bu-st.in a.c.’mcdfl~;’which extends to
the lowsr~edgo of the bodice. The up-
pro" edpe of the fichu is cdged with hmo
which forms a flaring collar.
¯ Ealf long sleeve., of plain satin, flnisb-

ed on the upper arm side "with a fau
1)lealang of taeo and bows of black rib-
ben. .

....... t ..... Whero there is a~rge family of girls
. ,xzm. wor~?mge~sng on ~owaros ~ ~he plan o[ having each one tako someo clock in trio mornmg, .instead o~ o s-eo~tl -art of the household economyo’clock in the evening .v P¯ . meg her own hands and ~mo respon

There Is one thingawomancannever sible for it, finds fa~vot~with many
do-,~he can~ make a man tell where he I ~mthers; and this is a~,it should be, ia

¯ .has-besn. . " our. estimation. A g rl who m early
Ideas nm like beards" men have them [.made to bear the burden of domestie- -.,’~-; , ’ - I duties I ecomes accustomed to it;andnever~m ~ney re grown up--ana wom- ~ .: ¯ ," - ’l en’o in t- ar~n s~ro~tv ,~,~ [nnatty en ts Dy real y , I Y g ne c o...... j ~..r.--=- ........ of the honse and family--that is, if the
When a man given to usiu~ ba4 lan- ’teaching has b~,eu judicious. ~he al-

guago promises to t.~. as good__as__2~_’.ways,-ab4east;-t~k~imrd~ntPotv pzldo
..... wcgd~whatcan_yqu expect.:. ...... ~ ..... "t)~k.nQwing th_at she can. d0J~er_w0~kThe r’cit Wan cannot enter the king- we:l: ,~ ~:~,~h~go~n:ho~nv ~ota~fJl

~om of ~h,aven and-the-postman does ¢2,-’~j~:_~rson o #]ftod " "
:not seem to be at all anxious to. -,,~ - ,~ w P ~ ¯

: ............................................. Ve2y__lit tle_ girls_ eanJearn=to dust
. I~o wh~ has not an enemy on earth neatly nnd to. pick_np__htter from the

, ~annot show a frlend that wfllstick to t oor or carl)eL Perhaps one of the
~im through thick a ~d thin. enrliest leesons to bo taught a chil,l is

There z:ever was a man so worthless the tidying up of the nurser)’ at even-
"that his wif, did not thinkotherwomen tide, or when tho playthings aro dono

His family, therefore, wrote to the
doctor, asking him to come. to
waukee to treat the pork-packer.

They received rather a curt rcply lu
the negative, 170ut nothing daunted,
they wrote ag-ai0, saying that mohey
would be no obj~ot if lie would only
come, The spe6.ialist hatcd to leave
home, so by wayi0f discouraging them
he wroto to th0 family of tho pork-
packer, t~ them that
have to pay him at least $10,000 before

- he~woul4consent_to make the
the Brewery C.i~y. Much to his sur-
prise he got a h~’.egram tellin~ him to
come on. It is hardly necesaacy to say
’th-a t 3fe--~V ~hL,-a~d-~dall ~u nff~cessm-V
to add that he got the $10,000.

A Long-tried Sulk
were tr.~lng to stem him. with for the time beirut. A lXusslan paper no.ca the termttm-

Happtnes.~ Is not only the choicest ,, A.s_ the. d~ughter._get a littl 9 01d0r don, r~ently_ of n lawsuit begun_in£ney oegm to laKe earo ox £nelr o~n-- nosse~sion but tho Cl~ea~st" it costs - - . " 1490, or four eenturiea ago. The llti-
¯ " ~." ¯ ." "" ~ rooms, aud then they find they can ¯ ofa~othme iSyou only think so ..... .. . ...... gatmn was ovcr a forty-acre tracto, " ~netp]n tae sitting-room or parmr, anu i ...... nd has be=n handed’ II ncui[lVateQ la , eHOW many p~opTe tlmro are who only [by degrees theyassume ono duty nfter .......

¯ i no conflict, in..their-minds-~u~ oy-pum;~tut-mu~,a. ---~, o....................... =-_ ............. there s ¯ . . . ..-~ on can pie3~out a dozen peoplo tu l o-ainat working in tho home for they I protracted litigation, as well aa the
eve,~ .... mii ..... -. :: _t~t~"~ll~vo uncerem0n-iomst~’’ "bcd-~r~’-~atisfact°rYsnannei°f’ita’terminati°n,t"
Heaven in less than a we.~k.

Just as.’~oon as a manM head gets
shove the levs~ of medlocroi a crowd of
bigh-kleker~ begin reaching for J~.

When you tind two men in the same
Unsiness who chsim-to-bo--friends/-yotr-
have two more hypocrites.

;. There probably never wa~ a man so
. good that hcd d not hope In his heai’t
that h!s successor would, be a failure.!

Our idea cf a real ,nloe.~,gtrl.is 0no
............. Y~:~::w~hWr= ~~Pt~rer -pc oplo and

reslsttalkin~ of, th0 nice things she
ila,S,

The small-mMded man who borrows
ideas from otizere never returns them
In as good shape as he finds them.

One ought always to be mindful o[
: . ~he first syllable of-the word con-v0ma-
": ........ $~on,~nd talk with people, no, to them.

.& motiwr of- a family lla.~ no r’ght to
¯ cease to b~’. a compsnion to her husband
~imply at the dictates of her children.

.c~ .... ..

.Tho m0n wtlo lles swinging In a ham-
mock all (lay can generally think up
’lotaof schemes to keep other peoplo
Imsy. ..

The best euro for ohemty i.~ to ~oard
for thc summsr at a farm-hotLso whore

...... you will.be t~ea~d ’.’like one ot the
" fainlly." ......

The devll is the father of lies, but he
failed to get out ti patent for hls raven-
=rich, and his business is now suffering
~om eomlmtltlon.

spirit of work long b0foro it seemed a ] rcminds us of 4.h~:cel6brated sasc de-
harden to work. ] ~cribeA b~ ’Rabclais,’in which Panta-
-.-At:flrstthcrois no special workmoro[ ~a’uel~ae{e.d as umpire, This olassie
,pnrbpriate to one than anothe; but[ lawsuit had lasted many years between
after a time the duties seem to conflict, ~ ^t. -^;.i.~ ...... . . I tw~ Fren~, ,,~, .... .
and’if eaeh dau~,hter, m,le~l.to eonmdor I r~.,,.~.~.~ t~m~-*r~-,, -- ~--~ ~-~-....... . .-~ ........ . ..... -x,,umm~bls-,., vapory n~u .’ucu.
]~el"~e]f responstOle for sumo particular m.,,,~//,.,,,! .,m h,~th a;,1,,a ~,,1 nil t.hs~
part,, eho tries to perform her speoial e-~v.~--7". ........ ".’--.": .’7.7

¯ . -" ceur~ hall DeeU gone £nrou~n, WltUduty welL Sometimes gt~Ls.xe~ent be- ¯. ..........:-_ ~_,^.~ r.~ the~ir ~" ~k ;.ow-ver tale resul~ or utterly nerogglng and
II/~ uul,u~ txva~ut , u " w~t , s~ t~ , ..~ . ., ¯ . -- _ _ . .

and.asked’ to do that which a sister t~ayStLlylu~ me clmms ox D0th_ parl{os.
Islially, doe~. _And this is whore the xno umptre anovo menuoneo netng
srnabout..~a~.~cSntbs in admirably: if appealed to agreed to decide the matter
~ch b~"~~’~’~li th’d direction, df.’sotno’ provided that all.th0 :papers : and- does-.-
)art of t~o work for a specified time,
6ng enough to enable her to do that
work wel~ and easily, and then she be
hikeii from that and permitted to have
the direction el some other part of the
household economy, she will not fail to
become educated, all::~~0:
w~rey lore. The laundry can be in
her charge for three months, for ox-
ample, thon dessorts for aomo weeks,
snd then marketing for a time, tho
length of timo corresponding aoms-
what Wfth’ -th’o" nnml~er-of--girls who-
must tako turn. Frcqu.cntly the eldest
~no muat keep. tho harder parts of the
work [or somo time, ~hfle tao younger
gir:s .re thoroughly learning the easzer
po, he ts. But after a time there comes

happy rivalry as to ~hich shall do
the.week best,, mud. ha~e the fewest
hitches in any deparLment .which she
has chargo of. And m this rivalry
rough of the genuine benefit of-th~
tur~aba~t pLtm lioa, ...... .

ment~ should first be burned up, and
the claimants thon should plead their
own cause personally before him. As,
owing to the Lapse of time, they had
both forgotten altogether, what was
the origin of the controversy, their
respoctiVe arguments were made’up of
blind and incohcrent repititi0us of
such of the legal jargon as they could
recollect from reading the document~
-drawn up by flleir Lawyers.
¯ --Thereforo/PantsgTuol gays his/de-
cree in langusgo equally unintolligtble
aa the pleaders’ etateinents. Both
parties were fully content with the in-
comprehensible sentence he passed,
neither of them seeing anything hr|t
to .make hlm think-be-had lost his
caumo;- Wh0u this" satire of :Rabelais
was published, somewhere about 1534~
the ~Rtm~w~uit- Imd__already .boon i
progre~sing o~br fifty yeaxe.-.,.~er~
,.an AnablSt, _ -. ....... " "

cs

.... .

. . .:- : - -:

. ¯ ::-," ¯

t:6).
All: ttumblo yourselves therefore

~nder the mighty hand of God (1 Pot.
1:6).
-Le.~son 2,~Superintendent: Whero--

ti~on the king took oounsoi, aud made
wo calves of gold; anti he satd unto
hem, It m too mncu for you to go up
~o Jerusalem: behold thy g6da, O
lsrael, which brought

in Beth-el, add the other put he iu

thepe6plo went to worMfip before
one, even unto Dan. (1 Ktnge-12:
28-30).

Scholars: Thou ehalt n,,t.mt
thee any gravefi "
"" Teachers

Jols
Alh

he is God.; : 39).
--il;e,~o~ 3_--=Superintendent: And
she went and did according to the say-
ing of ELijah;.and sh~), aad ho,aud hot
house, did eat many days. The barrel
ui~oal~--’I~,.~b-ther dL(l the
erase o~ oil fail, aesordmg to the wsrd.
-ofth6LbrB~"~hibh-h-0sphko -by Elijah
(1 Kings 17: 15, 16).

Scholars: They that seek the Lord
shall not want any good thing (Psa. 34:
10).

Teacher~: Your heavenly Father
knowoth that ye have need of all these

All: Give us this day our daily broad
(Matt. 6: li),

Lesson 4. ~ Superintendent. Then
the fire o’f the Lordfell, and c0fisnmcd
the burnt off~.ring, and the. wood, add
Lhe stones, and the dust, aud"lickod up
the wa~_that was in.the trench, And
rw~ e~;-aj 17’[#tib p eob [ ~ -st/w: it, th~f t611’"6~~
their faces; and they said, The Lord, hu
is GOd; the Lord, he is God (I Kings
18: :¢8, 39). -:-, "

Scholars: How-long halt ye between
t~vo opinions? If the Lord be God lol-
low him (i Kings 18: 21). .’
.... T~,::~’Ch~’;~’--.." "Choo~e yO~ ~:~hi~~ ": ~
whom ye wll serve (Jo’s~;’24: 15).

All: The~6rd our God-will we ~orvo
(J6dh". 2i: 2.1). ’ , .....

LessOn ’ 5.--Su|,erint~ndont:./ :’Ad~l.
Ahabtold Jezebol,all--tl~at .Elijah had
doae, and wttha[ how ho had .t~laiu sll
tho pr~.pheis with the sword. Then
Jezt:bel sent a messcnger:uut6 Elijah,
~a. ying, Solet. the gods do to me, an,l
more also, ~f I make not thy Iffo as the
b.f0 of one of them.by, to-mqr~ow ahout

,this time. And wh0n he saw that’ he
arose, and" went for his life (1 Kings
19: 1-3).

Scholars: Fear not~ for I am with
thee, mad will~ hle~ thee (Gen. 26:
24) ......

ped himself seven times In Jordan, a0-
cording to tho ~aying ol the man oi
God; and his flesh camo again like unt9the fleah of k littlo chihl, and he ..was
clean (2 Kings 5: 13. 14). 
SchoLars: Who iorgiveth all rhino

iniquitie-; who hcalath, all thy di~easos
(Psa. 103: 3).

Teachers: ,Though your sins bo .-a~- " ~:;L,,’:-"
scarlet, they shall bo as white, a~ v;7..’

i)o as woo[JIs:Cl: 18) .... .’:

i~sson ~::A:ff<!

; ~Thy ser- ....
cant went no .Whither. And he said
nat9 .him. ’Weat not mlno heart with
ttre’0, when the man tur,cd agtdn from
.his chariot to meet thee? .... The lop-
rosy therefore of Naamau shall cleave
unto thee, and nnto thy seed for ever.
And he wont out from lus pre~nco a
leper as white as snow (2 Kings 5:
z5-27).

Scholars: Be suro your ain ~i]l find"
7 on-oueTN u~.~. -.~3 ).

’leachera: Thero isnoLlung covpred
"np~-thatshall not be rev6Med: and hid,
lhat m,dl not b0 knowa (Luke-12: 2).

All: Glcar thou ms from hiddeu
faults (Paa. 19: 12).

L~sson 1Z--2Superintcndent: And
Elisha prayed, and mxid, Lord, I pray
Lheo, open his eyes, that he may see.
Aml t h 0__1_,~B_ope~ed.±h e-cyos:o f-lh ev
young man; and ho saw: aml, behold,
the mountain w,m full of h~rses and
chariots of tire round about ~Elish~.(2
Kings 6: 17). ..~-"

~eholars: Fear not; for they tha~ bo
with us are more thnn be with them (2
Kings 6: 17).

T ’oaghe~:a:.... ,1.he_angels ~[ the..,I~d
:ouc]/mpeth r6hndabout them that fear- ": -~ :" -*
him, and dol[vereth them (Psa. 34: 7).
~,AII: O keep my soul, and deliver me

I
(Pss. 25:201. .

--Manufacturers are b~zlnnhlg to in-
t~6d use electrmity, lnt~-.tb~tr-,,faetorl~t, .: ....... ....=
;~aik in06i~,d Po~-~;er by "sub¢iividlng It ....
into units.

--A- very extensive domestic industry
in Russl:t consists of the manufacture of
w0eden spoous, wblch sre mn,te to tho - .,.,.: -
extent of 300,000,00D unnually,, mostly
of birch.

~Tlle averago pulso in Inr~cy]s ono
hundred and twenty a n)lnutei In man-
hood, e~gllty; at sixty years, sixty. Tho
pul:~o.of femalcs is moro frequent that’t
that of males.

~Tbe p~oductton of metal alutnlnuln
by. electrolysis at.a coat little above
that of tln is what some French chem- .
ista are sanguine of bem~ able to ao-
complmh.

..... -Broad frilled with exqumito
£ne hcea gathcred very fall, turn
mtmd to the shoulders, and wide cuffs

being tied with broad ribbons of tho
tanie ehade aa the narrow in the inset--
teen.-- =Thosa-gowns -open. the cntiro
length beneath the hoe frill, and an-
other fall of late covers the hem at the
bottom. Anent the waist broad rib~.
boris are run through the insertiou to
gntheT the folnow slightly, without
eonflnlng it to the fig:0re, and ti0 in
bows m f~ront, giving the ap’pcarance of.
a skirt and bodice loosely belted.
Sometimes the cuffs are m~ie straight,

of~omo positive color,
:white-.with a nurrow-veln*

~gori~sertion, and again the odor is
introduced in small - embroidcrcd
flowers or buttonholed on the edge ef
frillinge almost as fall aa the Issue
frills on p~rasols~ P/ctty outsido
pockels decorate the felt aide, with the
monogram or initmls of tho wearer
daintily embroidered.
’"~V~i~ no p’--~rottier ~:arment In
l~r trotmseau than a femimne robe de
nmt, there are many women, especially
of.limlted~cans,,+,, who will rejoice in a

’garment whi,~h is a little more suBstan-
tiaL The laoo.embollish0d, ribbon-run
and yoke-waisted robe, while a prctty
thing to h)ok at, is far from.the ideal

In tho first

not ~very woman
who can mend lace even when aho has
the time. Embroideries wear little
bett~r and it only takes n couple of
washes of ihi~ d.:licats finery to gsvo a

woman the reputation of boing a slat-
.:~’3~"~ And th~m~4~he yoke, It rarely

’-... . .fits,snd if too tight brads the should-
¯ ,~-:;*ers ~t)d keeps tlm o:culmnt ’is a night

..... (; strdgglo to frce ho’rself.
Sometliing which will lesson the

lauudry i,til, giving better service and
more comfort, is tho.~own with simple
trimming of noedlo-ststehed braid.
~tlado of the vcr best cambrics, thcse

~y are called, are
only $3.00 each, and otis will ’but la-t
throe hmey gowns bcfrillcct find iu-
serted with VaJenciennes laceor Ham-
burg embroidery. Only aitno qualit’
of material is nsed aud4t-will,: 0b~t otil:
half as mu0h to laundry tlmm., Th~
doe~not signify that no re_ore delicate
flimy robes de nnit are to be-werm-- On
tho contrary, it is an ~rgument for
better and more artietio effeots, for

No. 929.

" No. 928. F^~o~ APno~.--This apron
is composed of three bands of white
China silk five inches w de, w~th hem-
stitched hems, connected by two bands

-o f=flvo~inch=w.idoa-Val ensign nes±laoe~
and odored at the bottom with n wtde
lace frill to match. The top is gather-
ed to apolnted belt of ( hind silk folds,
fastenedunder a lace rosette.

No. 929. RUSSTAN FnocK.Fon A Ctn~D
FoUR Y~s~ Or,D.--This little frook
can be worn by boys and girls, and is
made of flannel or’dashmere; itcan also
be made of washing materials..Ths
trimming consist~ of rows of feather
stitching or other fancy stitching, or of
narrow braid/or bands-x~f slriped.m~
terial in im~iation of i~raid.. The model
is of white flannel with fancy stitching
sn colored stlk.¯ The skirt is straight
and gathered to an embroidered waist-
band. The full l~ose bodico is g ,thcr-
ed at the waist aud .~eek nnd is opened
on the rtght side under a band of em-
broidery. Straight collar of embroid-
ery; full sleeves With wrist-bands of the
same embroidery.

If pe0pio worked a~ hard after a mar-
rials to keep each other as.they did be-
fore the ¯engagement to ~in each
other, mmrtage would be more of a
SUCC@~.

thing to be ashamed off The fact that
them are no exceptions to the rule
would seem to indicate that no one can
be wins’enough to prelx~re for to-mor-

R’he turn In the long road traveled by
mostmenLs usually the-turn-late-the
cemetery.

Good manners are the settled medinm
of social llfe, as svecie isof commerJal
life; returns ~re equally expected of
both; andImgple will nolnox~ advance
their civi!ity to a bear tLan they will
thelr money to a bankrupt.

After a len~ Imerval, domestic mus~

meres of New York City.
" Fears ar0entert~inod of a repetition
of the dlsa, trous floods of la~t spring
along the Ml-,slssipl)|-River.

:’Fifty Gents, please," and lm drop- to pttt au0ver-phm of money. Theyped thc money into tho till " - can spend..your, $50 for you a sight,What was the fitlc of the book?"
inquired a bystandcr, better than you cam" . ¯ ,

" Er hull $50?""I haven’t an idea," was tho honest ,, Yes, cr hull $50." :.
answcr. "She deesn’t want a book to - But er hcv tor mosey Im lmma on
rcad, but sue to hold in her hand and lie cr part uv it."in her Lap. I l’sckon it was ,Man’ied ,’ .Ah?’*- .......
foi’ FuiI,’ 0r ,~I~ved mid 1,0St~~ or " Yaas. Think I’d cr belLor givo.somethin_~ of that sort. Anyhow the all er it crway?" . ’~ovcr is a~l right.".

- - ">-" ’, :No ; not under’the circumstances."
= ,,.Man said tcrmo this mo’hlu’ thatIIcr Specialty is I’arasol~ . cf I’d give ’ira $100, ’eed fine mo er

i One.of the prettiest ~irls we ]La’~, l)ersition at$200 er weck, sellin’books.
had at Cape May for umny seasons, a Think I oughtcr take er position?"
violet-eyed, light-haircd lassie, airs ,Hardly.?r--------- ....
with each nc~v toilet a l)oenl of a P:u-a- " ’2qother man wanted ms ter tako
sol -Quaintly caryed slicks ft~o~n
which is caught a gleam of ivory m.Yd
gold, hold Lhese airy, fMry trifles.

IS

raised a flcecy cloud of tulle, throngh
wlfich we ~xm Sl))’ a’soft gicam of deI2
icate rose silk, the bewitching affair:’
fringcd by a thick hedge of tiny piulr’
blossoms-

#gain the ycll9w leeks ax~e’ishaded
oyk Farisian beauty ofcxqulsite.whitc
plumes, file delicate fc’athery canopy
waving, curling, and tossing with

ingjrmnrmt* I~o~sible. I ov~¢i-heard a"
young fellow this morning whisper to
his companion : "I shall win my bet,
sure: see if I don’t, f0.#.ishe:tS the par-
asol girl of the -scasomn---Phi!adelphia
Inquirer.

now :’; :!
"We are promisod~" Writes Jaine~

Fayne, - tim autobioglLaphyLo~ a,~oang
_~L~_t [c_m. ~L~Y_hich: is3~M&t0=:b~]e~title-d~L
, How. I Got Tllrough. ~300’,000 in
Eighteen Months.’ TI~ts: i~"certaiuly
quick work, but it~ocs. not: beat~ the
record. C0mpal~l with the good old
times when. £40,000 used tochange
tlands in St. James Street in ’a single
nigrht, £1(i,000 a mofit~ iisa slow rate
of pecuniary phlcbotomy. , Still, if-
spcedin cxpenditure is a virtuc, the
operuLion must be altowcd to be
credit-ible. A promising ~oung statcs-

_man, who mado many cxperilnen~__i.u
this seiencc, has left on rccord what he
considered to be the . quickest way.
IIe h,’~l kept race-hol~es, and evcry-
firing else(exccpt,- by the by, his tcrms"
at Lincoln’s Inn, about which filcre
was a prcttv story but he tho¯ . ) ¯. came to
conclumon that k~mg a newspaper
which couldn’t keep itsclf was the beat
vecJl~.":

Not Encouraging.
2x.travetler who reccnfiy returned

from Pekin, China, asserts that thcre
is plenty to sm~ll in that city, but very
little to eec. Most of the show places,

bridge, have onc by:one been
to out~ide barbarians, who can-

not even bribe their way. The houses
are all very low and mean, the s~eets

uppaved and arc always
very nmddy
no sewers or tho fiRhincss of
the town is ). He adds
that the public buildings are small, and
in a dccaycd and tumble-down condi-
tion, and tho nearest one can get to
the-empcror’s palace:is to climb to the
top of some building outside the sacred
inclosure and surreptitiously pccp over
thc wall through au opera glass.
Even then’ho<loes not sce much-

¯ ,John," said,a fond wife as she lald
down the papcr.wlfich she had beau
reading, ,,what is a siient partner?"

"A silent partner, my dear, is a
tmember-of.a~flrm who takes.no active
part in’its business. The activo part-
ner or partners.-do the work and he

"I see. By the way, isn’t marriage
a partncrship ?"

,:It uridoubtedly is."
,,Aud you are the activo partner aria

I the :silent one. You cartT on tho
bh~incss fortim concern.. Whero is’
my slmre of tbe profits?".

¢,’AIx I my dear, you are not the silent

¯ --~Boston Couri0r. ....

"~l’0dern Sapcrslttions Abou(Gcm~,

P0sscssion of nunler6us large di~-
"mends ¯ ittsurcs tile OWliCr agaiust ira-
. tncd late ;~’~nt~~’~

TILe presentation by a getloman to a
lady of a flno ruby, set in a ring, givcs
,n’ondso of tin early marrisgo.

.Oval I)ieccs of tinely polished’cri’stal
ilnpro~’e the vision. ’
i Alfldne~tone |hrdatcns tbe’.~’~a~cr’s
friends witli imlmsi~on aod~leceit .... ,

Tho owuership, of a liu?’~ hLrgc, pure
sapphiee ind~catcs clear disccroment. ̄

:1’o leave a very line firo opal in tho
]hinds o’f an .nnt;lo uleo~n~ nlisfortnuc,
;£. n6t:~iovcrty.~-Jew61ers Weekly.

Any one must be mainiy ignorant or
thoughtless who Is surprmed at evei’~-
thing he sees; or wonderfully c, on’~,e~ted
who exp~t.q.everythln 8 to conform to
kie shtadard of propriety.
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~EW YORK TRlUUM~
1OOX,

e£~ho Tari~ and the Farmer,

k ~en G ltorr¯ or mse.mgan, nu o~p.,,y-~.

~~ tarsi ~m~d will ts~to and t~.
~i~’~~ ~da~ w~e~ ~*rp~z t~e ~men-

~-~u¯tmwlU allow attend Farmers*In~tttatulma
i’~~¢~p~s of the

~mem’ Im,titat~,~me-. am tavmm w

Men who wish~to Bueoeed.

e~umteta, and amec*m ta

The National
1~ H I LAD]~LPHIA.

~ Two D01l~r~ per Year.

]Do ~ou l~ad It ?
~eud postal fur free ~ample copy.

Three months trial for 25 cts

Daniel Stone,
Insurance Agent,

Commissioner of Deeds,
Dealer |it Real Estate, ."

Oil, co ~tJudge Byrne~’, Hammonton.
Money ~o loau c

T~lk

on tke Ihtrm who
J. IL Ik~aam, of

list

mtl~t of IMt

, ~f ~ar 4tw~ C4~tn-
~ok~ of

~M~l~tt~d smm¢~s to u, qua¯hess whisk y .mu~ m~a
~Wom~ la say ~m ,t t~ c*uatr/, may s~-

Vital Topie~ of the Day.
~.meat Need~ and

,the

These are the men who will have
tile pleasure of’~erving on the petit Jury
at the April term of Court :

Abee~on.~Ed win Robinson, Oliver J
Hammlll, Wllliam-O. ~ Lee.

Atlantw ~Yity. L-Elsworth Smith, Joseph
Price, Charles F. Wahl, Edmud S, We~-
colt, William Hayday, Zseharias, Bald-
win, Somere Wolbert, Judson A. Whit-
tier, Je~ee Yale& Carl Voclker, Nathan
White. ¯ John Springfield, Elisha T,
Smith, Edwin Silvers, J. Summerlll
Smith, George Smith~ Warren A. Upham,
Lewis E. Wills.

.Euena Vista.--Dougla~a Reed, Riehsrd

C. Cake.
’~ Harbor Cit#.--Wllllam Zimmer,

Henry-Regeueberg.
~,~g Harb*r Tot~mM~.--Henry~B. Den.

1:.. r L . ;

The Philadelphia weekly Pres :L ..... *
and thb Republican, both one year "

for $1,25, cash.

@

Jtaeo I. (~l~tea. t[ le~n.
Movemmst ~tp4m

~l,tw Toedr.. l~t,~tueta.

~r/mUt ,uq~U~ ~ A~r~um4

Other l~e~ture~.

.efs

k¯ Wmmm~J

wm ~,..~

t~ eoatlmm&

t ta w~a,u. W~ttl

uw~n u ~

a w~d~ ~ Um ig~m~t m~
e~.~m Imm~

Premlnm~.

.~m~tt mttdm, ww Tm ~m to ~ ~
" ~ for I~trge Clubs. 1

flubseriptlons.
" ~.e~t ~ IS~.

Trt~

~dm ~UmUTTL* ]~nr Tal~

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE S J,R

OlrS e¯mlOl I~
~NDO

T2U~ anmpIN,~ ~M

5 V010E ~..mOl, l-. X .....imYt~a of Mr. Cmrr[-
s~m. ,*f ¯ainu, O&h~.

rmlt vm ̄  mm fm~

as4 ~*m u.,,k¢gP~U ¯ ~’r."

-| t--v~ meyer k~wlt

Pt~."
I~lltlf~t** Me.. Illllll~ "!

/ t
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Sheriff Sale¯
... By.v~rtue of a writ of fleri facias, to me
dlre~ted,l~ueo out Of the Ne,z ~ersoy
Court~oECbance~. will be ¯old at public
vendue, on WEDNESOAY,

April 2~, 1891,
at two o’cl~ek in the afternoon nf said

at the hotel of Alexauder Aitkine,
in Hammonton. Atl~ntto County, New
Jersey.

All that sere"In parcel of land situate
in the town of Hammonton,in the coun-
ty of Atlantic and State of New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:

{end at the distance of four hun-
dred ~d seventy-two perches northeast
~f Main Road, thenca extending
south forty-five degrees and
utes east one hundred aud
perches t~a potut ; thence 2ed north for~
ty.four_deg~hirty ~iP.. ~_e~s_t. _fo~v.perchea
to a point ; thence. 8rd north forty: n~b-
degrees and thirty minutes west one hun-

to the centre of
the--ssid~Plne Road ;
centre of the same south fort~.four de-

~PenOenCs and tddret~e~.o
Ouiy’ 60 cesta a year.-
i,~ the world tot ths price.

Work, Athens,

m

Do they need attention ?
Don’t neglect them ?:

We test eyes bee of charge, and
guarantee our glasses to g~Ve eatie-

¯ -faction. Yoawill find at our store
all kinds of _~tacles and Eye-
glasses, ~ Gold, Silver, Nickel,
Bronzed, Steel, Celluloid, and
RubUer.

CARL. M. COOK,

Successor to C. E. Hall, " .

De cr ia H dw c
In all branches, has added a stock of

Fresh _ roceries,
And respectfully invites patronage.

Cur. Bellevue and Central Aves., Hammonton.

GEORGE ELVINS & SON,

THE WEEKLY SCHOOL REPOffl~’. .~ Sate Im,estme~ot
~i~..~.~M~ ’,fi~]~,~l IS one which i¯ guaranteed to bring

eudln~"-M~rch__ 27, 1891..
is,lure a return of pu, ehase price.~ On

Week ~#S-4~l’e plan you san hlty from t,Ur nd-
- v#rtis;d Dro~gtat a bottle of I)r Kin~’s

The following pm3ilsrecelved an average New Dl~ve-ry mr~ L:on,umpti~u , I(is
of 90 In deportment, aud 80 or above to brtvg relief in ~very C.~e, " -
In recitatlons, and were regular in used for auy affeot~ou of throat,

lungs or ohost~ ~uoh as o.,n¯ump~i,ttJ, tu-
enroUmeutattc°dance’lntherebYthls entLtlin~ them to f]amation of lunge, bronchiti~¯ asl~hmA.

~vhoapln~ cough, or~up, c~., etc. Zt isROLl, OF HONOlg.
pleasant and a~reeable to taste, perfectly

H[OE SCHOOL. safe, and eau always be depended upon.
MIss C~rrle F_. At,tea, Teacher." Trial bottles free a~ Gee. Elvms & Son’sBertle .Tack¯on~ Harry Treat 8tOre.Martr Pressey Horath, tla~pe~|~lgar Cloud .... Johnnle Hoyt-

Win. Parkhurst Albert Setiey
LeUa DePuy Percy ~Vbiffen
Orate IVhltmore; Chas. O. Jacobs
-W4 ti;-Hoyt~ -})a~uthl¯ ___
L~unt Batter Marie 8etleyMettle Tiltoa Bertha Matbews
Jv~lo l~gers Elsie Woodnul~t
Annie Fitting I(L~ French
Ida Blythe Cornelia O’Neli ". " "-- ~ .
HurJDart Tomlin Edith Anderson

Fex, tllize~
Is one of the:~,er~, best i

John French ~ilYaxm_Cluud ........WBL Pt~0ud ........ Chax. Camilauella. furnish any tff them at bottom (DHoward White Robert M~ilvr prlc~s, as I have the sale of it in ~ Il~r~uk Brown Lizzie I~yer
KLrk Blythe Corn Wilde " this vioinlty. ~._
Lathrop MaCR EssLe We~coat Give it a trial, and be convinced.

taken a~ once.
Mi~a Clara CavLle~r, Teacher.

Joe Ilerbect George ,Vhiffeu Also, ~am aff~ln hand|lug the
~t~ [~] ! ~t0

Bertie Adam~ Frank Tomlio ~ ~t
Wilbur Adamn Walter Herbert White Velvet,~Flour -Sum. Layer Harry Ttxom~
Harry ~feHose." Harry Rutherford |
Maudl~)w Anna Holland That is so well known to my e~stomera.

FWillie Turuer l~ell le Hurley ~jr)
INTEKbIEDIATE, "

~l. ~ c~o~l. T~h~r. W.M. GALBRA [TH,
~Xilllett
Beulah Jo~es Ciz~rl~ [~tyer ~
Wlliie King ~dwIn Thay*r

At. ,~J[ ~U.
e

Caroitne Ma~on WilUe Mick FHenry Whiffen Hatti0 Mathl¯

~

~
~O

Katie I~vi¯ Bertle King ~)OlUe DePuy Julia Gravatt SAMPLE - !-’~
Om M oars Parker "£roat OOPI I"8tioward Bradbury Morris ~ln|ons

PReAch.
:~’~"

MissNeilieD. Fogtc. Teaeher. A~E YOU A BAPTIST? ~
Oenlo C~lllnn HarYey Horn ...
Mliile Ru,}dali ~an| Mack ,oli~o Xolla.d (’,are,,ce ~wnin~ By Proresd0n 9Mary Wiochip Harry Hinchmun.
Lizzie Ru~enaeh }lenry Layer By EducationHelen "Wlechlp l[ugh Davies
I~le Rood Eddie Jooe¯Ltosle Mas.n [ Fred MeHo~e’ By AssociationFlorence Howe; EIIner Horn-~

.’,IarYMaggieLayerGt fiord .......1-:rne~tBertiu FrenchJaCk"°n If one, andyou are not already taki~,g
.Nettle Lobley Raipu flay it, you needBookie Blrdsai[ Utis Smiter
JeSsie Ros~ - ~Ioward l~tkely
Richard Waller Daou ie BaLlard ,JL,J~,~

9LAKE SCHOOL~ ....
Miss HattJe A. Smith¯ Teacher. THE

Margaret Robert~ Willie Norer~¯l.eoaM~,~ ~el,a.~i~oia, Leading B~Dtist Paper,l[erbert H~rtshorn JIIckman Cloud
WlilieFre¯ch ,~lward Robert¯ ]~#-~T, WEST, NORTH, SOUTH, rep-Allee Cloud Joel blyer~
Fred Nlcolal Churlie Hartshorn reaentin~ the denomination of the wholeLOtLlc Cloud Roils ~tnbn’ter
Saxah Robert¯ Johnny Pa~aaiarit~q~ country rather than any Tart thereof.
ElaJe Cloud Peter Tell

MAIN ROAD.
8eud$~ One year’s subscription prFce,

Ml’s Grace U. ~orthiTeabher." addressing "’TAo ~,zamiaer," Box ~001,
Mary Logan Amelia Esposlto New York City, and receive credi~ to
CIIII~. Lt~un biary t~an "roulo~ Jan. 1, 1892.Emm~ Logan Grae~ Aileitto "
Chns. 81ask Albert Gay
OUo Adant~ Pe,~r ~-rmt,~ AGENTS WA~TEDMury K~yser I.~)mlnica Err¯teaChua. Jenl~nn Toelo I~posLto SEHD FORMary Jenieon

.... C[RcuLA t£
---OF-TIgRMB,

MI~ Minnie B._Neweomb,_Tea~her .....
Paul Scuilln Josle Garton¯ Notary piiblic, -

Standard Pear trees, first-clan, 50 cents
eaoh, $5 per dozen, $35 per hundred ; Conveyancer,

per 100.
Peuches~ alt growp from Tennessee natu-

ral seed, on land never before .in
and budded from our own

F bea]thy bearing treeS, thus

HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance ~ only in the most _
reliable compauies.

of our stock, which comprises only ~2 Carefully drawn.
of the very best kinds, selected from
the long lists to band.’ I0 Ore. sash, OCEAN TICKETS
$1 pr dozen, f~5 pr 100, ~35 pr 1000, To and from all ports oL Europe. Corres

8trawborrle~ 75 cents per 100 ; $4 per pendents aolteLted.
per 1000.

Bl~klmrrles, 75 cents per hundred, $6 Money.to..Loan_ on Mor~age.
- per 1000. Tailor,,r 100, $8 pr 1000.
CounTer’s Goloasal Asparagus, $1 pr 100

$6 per 1000.
Orapes--28 varieties to seleet tr0m. Our

NiaRsra White le the best’, market
grape. From 100 vines planted in
1~87, received for my crop iu 1890

. $165, or $660 per acre.
Hardy Niagara vine~,$15 per 100,~
plsuted 10xl0 feet,-an acre hoids just
480 vines.

Curr~ut~,- l~d Clierry~’ ~e~:Grtl~.
Black Napte~,-~tl uer dnzan. Red
I)u~nb, I;5 o~s, p~r d0zen, $4 per 100.
Fay’s Proltflc, the best, $3 per doz.,
~20 per 100.

Gooseberries, [toug~to-~’~ 8e~fllng,best~
variety, $I perdoz0 $6 per 100.,

Our Cre~3ent Seedling Strawberries will

~ro~ 10,000 qusrt~ per sere. Our Kieffer
earn will pay $500 per acre. Etrawber-

riee planted 3zl fsotgive eaoh pla,t three
square lest, or 14520 plants per sere.

Other ~,tock cquallylow. The~e v~ices
are for all the leadlnl~ varieties. FI|~v at
100 rates; 500 at thoumtud rates.

10,000 p]um, quince and oberry.
3b’~0 bhade and ornamental trees.
Parties from abroad will please send

their orders early/ For further
la~ mddmu

JOSKPH WILSON. "
~, N.J.

.............. : :q~... ,.~ ~,.~ ......... M’.ADB.~~.~.~> .~

 inger Manutacturing C0.; .... : "

Runs with lightning speed; has automatic ten~ion, with
threat releaser-; self-threading and-easy to chanee ;~ u.~e~

..... all I~inds of thread and/silk ; leavee short ends, and doea
no" snarl. ’l¯his is emphatically

THE VEST MAKER’S MAOHINE.

........................... For sLle by ...... ’-

BAIJ)WIN; Hammonton, N, J.

¢

\

SCHOOL~,

¯ ...:/. / /.. ’ / - . ./ . ’,’ ..~ , . .
- . ,~ ~_ ~..J’ _ ~:~,- ._ .._

Tl~is key opens the door of thc Yates~ ~ High Sol,eel ..................
2 Grammar Dep’t ..........

Stores, now both coasolidatcd at a h~tcrmcdlate .................
4 Primary .........................

Thirteenth aud Cheatn,lt Strdet~. Total Central ................
i; t,ake Seitool ...................

We am no moreat the Ledger Building. e ~alu R~ad .....................
7 Middle Road ..................In the future C0me’t6 thishimdi~ome s Magnolia~ ....................

’ ’ ’ . ’ . 9 Columbia...;......: ..........tt{~w store for your own or V0tir boy’8 I0 Union Road .......... ~...
¯ t Clothing. Our mott~ of the pa~t is ~till

Farm for Rent............. our guide -- .Honest Gonds. ,~t,,.ttiuh~ At Port Rcrmt)Hc,--twelve acres--
- -- Dcallng, f-~w ~/~e.s. ~ I known aa the William Smallwoodpla ~e.

.......

C,Y~T---E

need six.reomed house and outbuildin ,,
Rood barn̄  and wagon-house, good fr ~lr. -

A.’ S & C0~# trees. Just the place lor.a poultry farm
or for raising trtwix’ t’-r the, A: I~nt le City

Cur. 13th & Chcstnut Sts.,
Phil~e]phia

market. Onlyone mhu from R.lt.depot.
Terse re_teouable~ 2kpply ld

~I~ J, M; t~’rIcLCKLAND,
Hltmmonton, N.J., or to Ie~c 8MALI~

WOOD, Port Repu blip, 1~-20

,

t

:¯i!i
i/:i

o. ~ :7

OF
PURE COD LIVER OIL

WJI;II_HFDoDhOSDhI~es.
PALATABLE .AS MILK.

I~ma¢~ ~ ~l~t’~ld~ 4nduee Vote lie
eum~pI ~t ¯u68~fufe.

so~ 6u au D~O~.
I@0TT dlt BOWNE.Ohomllttll, N.Y,

" The amST C~ugh Medi-

Co~su ~rzo~. Cbl]dren
take lt’without objeoUon "

By nil druggists. ~"

tt’e g’o*aL U~


